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COMMERCIAL CLUB HELD REG
ULAR MEETING MOtfbAY NITE

M A SO N , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y  J U N E  7 1923 . E STA R  1877

Lart Monday night the Mason Com
mercial Club held its regular monthly 
meeting at the court house. It being 
election night, officers for the ensuing 
year were elected, but all the old of
ficers of the organization were re-elect
ed by acclamation. The officers are as 
follows: 8. A. Hoerster, president; A. 
E. Grosso, vice-president; G. W. Money 
hon, secretary; W. M. Martin, treasur
er.

Reports of several outstanding and 
special committees were heard nml ap
proved and In all instances but one the 
committees were discharged. The com
mittee retained was that on the fair 
grounds proposition. The fair grounds 
committee made a report and staled 
they were ready for some action to lie 
taken in the way of selecting suitable 
grounds and purchasing same.

W. J. Marschall, chairman of the 
committee gave out some data relative 
to the available tracts they have look
ed at and stated the price the sites can 
he bought for. He also gave out a r*»- 
isirt on the people his committees have 
been able to get to sign up for the pur
chase of shares in a fair association 
and this reiiort was ipiite gratifying, 
as the report indicated the matter of 
raising the necessary funds can Is» ar
ranged for.

It was stated Monday night this fair 
grounds i-ommittee exp«-ts to issue a 
call for a mass meeting at an early 
date, at which all iwrties who have 
signed up to buy stock in the associa
tion will lie urged to attend, that pre
liminary steps towards perfecting a ' 
permanent organization can Is» taken | 
and the matter of selecting the site can 
be satisfactorily arranged.

JUNE BUGS

H l'G CAUSES CAR TO HIT BRICK 
WALL

BROWN CO. RANCHMAN TELLS 
OF WAR ON GRASSHOPPERS 

IN MILLERSYILW SECTION

MISS MOLLIE BIERSCHWALE IS 
REPORTED INJURED BY FALL'

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. llensch left Tues
day for Lockhart In resismse to a mes
sage stating Miss Mollie Hierschwale 
was severely Injured a few days prev
iously and is in a critical condition in 
a sanitarium in that city.

From reports received here Miss 
Hierschwale received a fall and a glass 
she was carrying was broken and a 
severe gash cut in her arm. near the 
elbow, and the wound tiled so profused- 
ly that fear of her life was for a time 
entertained. This young lady's many 
Mason friends will learn of her mis
fortune with much regret and will liojie 
for her au early recti very.

MOTHER D1E8

Mrs. F. Lange was called to Bren- 
ham Sunday at the critical illness of 
her mother. Mrs. Catherinn Struwe. 
Mr. Lange received a message from bis 
wife Monday stating her mother died 
that day and would lie buried Tuesday. 
The lady is said to have been 83 years 
of age and her death was due to In
firmities of advanced years.

Miss Lucille and Master Paris Leslie 
and little Miss Clara Mae Leslie left 
Tuesday for their home in McAllen, fol
lowing a week's visit in Mason among 
relatives and friends.

One little touch which adds a laugh 
to "The Ladder Jinx," which will lie 
shown at tlie Star Theater on Satur
day night, came in the picture quite 
by accident. The action required that 
Mnrgnret Landis should throw her 
arms around Edward Horton’s neck 
and kiss him enthusiastically, while he 
was driving a high powered car at a 
thirty-mlle-nu-hour clip. It was expect
ed that the car would go swerving in 
a seriieiitine zigzag up the street. When 
the scene was actually made, there was 
plenty of "swerve”—perhaps Miss 
Landis's hug was a little hit too ve
hement. At any rate, the car, after mak 
ing several extraordinary curves, Dual
ly jumped up on the sidewalk and went 
smashing into a high stone wall. 
"That's going a little hit too strong in 
the way of realism," said Edward Hor
ton, as he surveyed the smashed hood 
of his roadster. “ If we try this again, 
let's have the wall made of paper 
innehe."

Mr. Pick Alexander, of Brown Couu-
ty, who has a ranch in Concho county, 
returned this week from a visit to that 
county.

He reisirts that tlie grasshoppers are 
in the Millorsview country by the mil
lions and the farmers and ranchmen of 
that country are making a concerted 
light against them. Two weeks ago tlie 
farmers of Melvin community met and 
formulated plans for fighting gra«sho|i- 
pers. The next day they built ten miles 
of fence, using tin several inches high 
along tlie ground beneath the fence.

Tlie grasshopi«“rs crawl up to this tin 
fence ntiA pile up by the thousands and 
then the men take their iiear burners 
and going along the fence, burn them
up. In other places some of the people 
are building a sort of trap-guard by 
placing a two-by-four piece of timber 
on.the ground along the fence, and then 
nailing another two-by-four slautwlse 
atop the first one, projecting in the di
rection the grasshoppers are coming

MASON TIGERS VICTIMS OF
GIANTS FOR SECOND TIME

For the second tmie this season, tin 
! Mason Tigers dropped a hall game to 
I tlie Fredericksburg Giants, on the Fred 
erk-ksliurg diamond Wednesday after- 

! uo<iii, the Giants starving the tigers h.v 
not allowing them a score, and piling 
up eight for themselves.

The Giants bad the game in baud 
nlinoSt from the very lieginning, the 
Tigars l%lng unable to connect with 
the tail, while the Giants hit more free
ly.

The liutteries for Mason were Green 
and Pauuheim. Green is one of*the try
out here from 8a nAutouio, and he 
pitched good hall, allowing only eight 
hits during the game.

Henke and Henke worked for the 
Giants and Henke let the Tigers down 
with two hits.

E. llcnke hit a home run during the 
game, hut fortunately no one was on 
liases.

TO MEMEBERS OF EASTERN STAR , from.—Brady Standard.

LEGION MEMBERS, NOTICE

All memliers of the order of the East 
eru Star of Mason. Texas, are request
ed to lie present at a meeting Monday. 
June 11th, at 4 p. m.

ALMA GROS8E. 
Worthy Matron.

The local fire department responded 
to a fire alarm Tuesday afternoon, go
ing to the scene of the fire to find that 
It was a Ford car that had been on fire, 
but the flames had been extinguished 
before the department got there.

Miss Cordelia Marschall, o f Llano, 1h 
here visiting in the homes of Mrs. 
Theresa Runge and W. I. Marschall.

Mrs. W. W. Beach and children re
turned home Monday afternoon from 
Hamilton, after a visit with relatives 
In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Green and daugh
ter, and Miss Jewel Green left Monday 
for Austin where they will visit with 
their son, Guy who is attending the 
State University. Guy intends to re
main for the summer term and conse
quently did not have time to come 
home, so they went down to see him. 
Miss Jewel Green will go from Austin 
to Ban Marcos where she will attend 
school this summer.

T.- R. McDowell, deputy sheriff, of 
Menard, passed through Mason Tues
day en route to Austih with Ferdinand 
SChaureg to place him in the State In
sane Asylum. The young man's father 
also accompanied Mr. McDowall.

Mrs. F. W. Askew and baby, of Clare» 
mont, Okla., and little Misses Virginia 
and Dorothy Wallace, of Shawnee, 
Okla., arrived in Mason Tuesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindsay weqt 
to Christoval this week after Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Lindsay to bring them home, 
following a three weeks’ stay there for 
the benefit o f Mr. Lindsay’s health.

Mrs. H. F. Comer and Walker White 
arrived here this week from Chappel 
Hill, N. C. Mrs. Comer will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White. 
Walker, who attended school the past 
session, will spend his vacation at home

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jordan and son, 
Grote, left Wednesday for San Antonio 
for a few days’ visit.

Walter Hey came in Sunday from 
Blanchard, Oklahoma, for a visit with 
relatives and friends at this place.

Mrs. Joe Gresham and baby left Toes 
day for a visit with relatives in Lock
hart. ~~

Miss Gertrude Clark is at home from 
San Antonio and will assist her father, 
Frank Clark, in getting his new busi
ness in operation.

Mrs. Loula C. Lor ing is spending a 
few days’ outing with relatives iu tlie 
Fredonin section this week.

All memliers of the Fort Mason Post 
of American liCgion are hereby ordered 
to atteud a meeting to lie held on Tues
day night, June 12th, at 8 o'clock at tlie 
Legion Hall. Several important mntters 
are to lie discuss«! and a representa
tive attendance must lie had.

ARCH REICHEXAU. 
Adjutant, Ft. Mason Post Am. Legion.

Miss Margaret Peters left the first 
of the week for Seguin where she will 
lie joined by her sister. Miss Martha, 
and the two will go to spend the sum
mer with their parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Phillip Peters, who now reside in North 
Dakota.

I Mason County was well represented 
in Fredericksburg at the big Trades 
Day event on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brockman left 
Tuesday for Sail Antonio to visit his 
daughter. Miss Marie, who Is in that 
city recuperating from a recent oper
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blerschwale re
turned Saturday from Stepheuville, ac- 
companed by Miss Margaret, who has 
been teaching school In the John Tarr- 
lington College the past session. Miss 
Margaret will return to teach in the 
summer session of the school following 
a visit in Mason.

Walter Jordan returned to San An
tonio Sunday to resume his studies in 
a Chiropractor school, following a 
week's visit in Mason.

Cal Wright, employed on the ranch 
of Howard Smith, was operated upon 
at the home of Dr. W. W. Beach, on 
Tuesday morning for appendicitis.

Mrs. Roscoe Runge and baby, Mrs. 
Elgin Eckert and baby, Crawford and 
Homer Lemburg left Monday for Aus- 
tin, where Crawford will enter school 
for the summer.

VeOBou Smith underwent a success
ful orieration last week at the local 
sanitarium, for appendices’.

George R. Talt, district manager of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Sys
tem and resident of Fredericksburg, 
was here Tuesday on business with 
the local telephone exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Schmidt moved 
to the Shearer residence on Monday. 
They had been occupying au apartment 
in the home of Mrs. Bertha Todd.

Mrs. A. W. Koock left a few days 
ago for her home in Austin, following 
a visit of ten days in this city with her 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Todd, and among 
other relatives and friends.

TIGERS HAVE THREE MEN 
HERE ON TRYOUT THIS WEEK

The Mason Tigeys have lieeii strength 
ened co’ sideralile since their last game 
and the management nas three players 
here on tr; out this week and in addi
tion has secured the services of Joe 
Kyzar, hard hitting second liasemun, 
who placed with Llano last season 
The men here trying out for regular 
I lay cheeks are Louis Green, pitcher, 
first Imseinau and outfielder: Boh Dav
enport, pitcher-out fielder, and Ace Far- 
rer, pttcher-lufielder. All three of the 
men are from San Antonio and are 
reeouiniended ns first rate amateur 
players, but it is not the intention of 
the management to keep more than 
two of the three men. ami probabilities 
are only one of these men will Is- main
tained at the present. The management 
has seeured sufficient subscription 
money to pay two salaried men for 3 
months. It is intend«! to use care in 
selecting the men to fill the positions 
and guartl against using up the pay roll 
until there are no liklibood of signing 
a uinn that can fill certain isisitlon* 
when conditions might later prove a 
man suitable for other jsisitious. would 
have been more desirable.

Green, Davenport and Farrer all are 
twirlers and it is planned for each of 
them to get opportunities at mound 
duty at early dates.

The game at Fredericksburg yester- 
lay had been mntched previously to re
organizing the team last week, and as 
all fans realize, the Fredericksburg 
team is one of the very strongest the 
Tigers have to contend with und the 
results of that gutue are n little more 
than a fair test at the Tigers' nbillty. 
especially since the lineup iu Wednes
day's game had hut oue workout to
gether previous to this contest. Tlie 
team will have another practice to
gether Thursday afternoon and the 
management is now endeavoring to 
match a game on the local diamond for 
Friday and Monday.

By Monday the Tiger managers 
should be able to ascertain the merits 
of the three men here ou tryout and 
will by that time know what to do with 
them; sign or drop them from the list.

Joe Kyzar who reported here this 
week to take a place on the local base
ball team, was called to McCulloch 
County Tuesday becuuse of the critical 
illness of his brother. It is hoped Joe 
will be able to report hack to Mason 
real soon, ns local fans are anxious to 
see him in a Tiger uniform. Unfortun
ately Joe was not with our teuin at 
F roderfck.sburg Wednesday.

COMMISSIONERS COURT COM
PLETES WORK ON TAX ROLLS

The Mason County Commissioners' 
Court adjourn«! Wednesday at noon, 
after sitting as a hoard of «jualizatiou 
for some ten days.

The court has clt«l some forty i**r- 
sons to appear before the court in r«-- 
gard to their renditions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hey and family 
are owners of a new Chevrolet sisirt 
model touring car which was purchas«l 
last week.
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BANK COMMITTEE DISBANDED 
AFTER SATURDAY'S MEETING

' From !.!«i»> S mvk)

T li* ' I'm ik  c o m m itte e . «•<iiu|«is*il o f
oieml»*i>. Mdected from various js»r- 
tious et tli*' cou.'ty. met for the Inst 
tiuic on last Snturdaj afternoon im
mediately after the adjournment of the 
fua»s un-cting hi the ilistrlet eonrt room 

As hail In**ii jiroviouslv announced a 
general mass meeting was held at the 
«■ourt house Saturday afternoon, for 
the nurpose of seeing whether or not 
the bonds to cover the imhlic money 
could l<e made. Very little encotiruge- 
menr « as offered to this proiiosition. 
mid the uicctiug voted to turn the mat

ter lawk to the committee, for that 
Issly to dispose of the work as ls*st it 
could.

It wa ■ in c.'sMir' to make three ho lids 
for the County t»e»<osltnry. hefore the 
luniks c olid open tod keen the public 
money now on deisislt in the llnme 
National Hank. The committee nssiiiuctl 
that the A'merlcan Surety Comtmay 
w mid make one of these lutmls. as that 
Company is already on it. That left 
two to lie made locally. In this matter 
F. M. Cnssadn.v offered to make one 
and H. Beasley the other, provided 
an Indemnity Ixmil would tie put up to 
protect them. It was at this point that 
the proposition lost out. as it was nets 
essary to make these Iwinds to the

amount of - »me ■ » and only

iilsiut MO.OOO was secured.
Si iv the Smurila' meeting a wire 

las Is va received front the American 
Snr**t;. cVnii<ua.v. stating timi it would 
make the one homi. Intt eviilcntly tliis 
tu » l i  go has eonie B>o late, as the coin- 
tuiUi'e has disi landed and lift the hank 
situation entirely in the hands of Be- 
tviyer Sam D. Young.

Whether the proimsltlnn has come to 
a complete halt or not, the News is ill 
no position to state. There uiu.v lie 
other tdnhs worked oat in the future, 
hut just at the present time, it looks 
as though the linai step lias lieen taken 
in this situation, especially liy the com
mittee which was empowered by the

r

Boy* have tb* greatest respect for the fellow* who 
*Jay square TNe boy who cheats, who breaka the 
rale* of the game, may seem to he «wceesful: he may 
claim the frulta of temporary victories, hut once be 
la diacovered In wrong-doing, he haa lost more than 
la all the hollow victories he seems to have gained. 
Hla playfellows view him with suspicion: he has lost 
the nrlreiess possession* of confident» and truat.

T1 r world Is ever ready to cheer for the fellow 
who will honestly lose and find victory in losing. The 
world has nothing but contempt for him who seeks 
victory hy a conduct that short-circuits character.

When the N"w England b-isohail league brought its 
season to nu end a few years ago excitement ran 
high among the fans The two teams that plnyed off 
for the pennant hud each won two games in the flnsl 
contest. The bl-a* hers were packed to witsee« the 
one lust struggle that should decide.

in the last half of the ninth Inning, the sec.', stood 
2 to 1 against the team at hat. There were two ont: 
two men on bancs: the batter up had twice fanned 
the air; the grandstand was tease.

The pitcher delivered; the hatter swung; the grand
stand »prang to its feet—a phenomenal hit. The hall 
shot upward and outward as if started on a Journey 
to Mars The fielder raced to the corner of the 
grounds; it was a desperate race.

The ke*»|ier of the grounds had not calculated that 
any ball would ever be driven so far. Along tha 
fence there was a margin of tall gras*. Into this the 
fielder raced He sprang for it, and with It fell Into 
tha grasa. The crowd atood breathless. Then frem

CepjTlfht, l i l t ,  p ,

UMPIRE ;YOUR 
OWN GAME

the grass the fielder rose and held high the ball In 
ills hand, an evidence that be bad made the catch, 
that he had made an out. completed the Inning, won 
the game gained the pennant for hia team.

The moment waa his. The fans of his city spent 
their wild enthusiasm In maddening cheers. Then 
all changed. The hand that held the hall high was 
lowered and the head that bad risen defiantly out of 
the tall grass sank and was shaken negatively. T ’-»* 
cheering censed ; funeral silence lay over the bleachers 
like a cloudy blanket.

The fielder hud won a victory thiTt was above the 
pale of pennants. He who hung bis head In humilia
tion was lifted Into the glory of heroism by men who 

| admired n man who dared umpire himself honestly, 
who could tat as fair by his opposing team as hy his 
own team, who eonld put the Golden Rule upon a 
baseball diamond and make It a thing of matchless 
glory.

Kvery man Is Instinctively honest. Every rran 
wants to be honest. But the hunger for success, the 
ear that aches to hear his fellow men cheer, ofttlmes 
dulls the conscience to compromise with self to shade 
the truth with shallow falsehood. But each such 
compromise makes inure blunt and bending that con
science which Is the prop of character. And vic
tory. real victory, comeg only to those Who have made 
character the Gibraltar of their lives.

The boy who learns to play the game squarely will 
become the man who plays the game of life squarely, 
who will take no mean advantage, who knows that no 
game is ever won unless it 19 rightly won.

Itlohard U i j4  J on**

IYtc Schni'Mcr. of the •
Coast League team set r tie« 
record when he slammed o»«. 
home runs In six times at hnt l’ -t 
week The former re -md -f
bj Bobl* Lowe, of lie 
registered four.

in i ti' idle the •' ir • 'on
There are numerous -lr"ct rumors to 

the effect that the Home National may 
jet reojK'ii. as outside ; urlics are In- 
• ’ i it inn: ■!•. nii'l Mr. Yniidor
SMv Icon, the president of Mils institu
tion, will In- aide to rco|ien it and pay 
the ih'itisitors one hit>iilri>d eenls on

. ni
T  ■ N • i giving this information 

to It.. I-« tii'-rs fur Just what it is worth, 
and will farther state that It Is not 
nuibcntie. but simply information com- 
iug Hum some who feel I lint they ure 
o a pi. to know just what the fil

m ic plans concerning this hank are.
There is no doubt hut that Mr. Van- 

ilcr Sunken is trying hard to bring 
nlmnt coiC lions Mint will insure the 
opo i: of !.;.s liank. Imt just what the
result- will Ik>. only the fu ture can tell.

With this article, the News will let 
tile hanking situation drop from its 
new* columns, unless of course, some
thing worth while should lie fort coin- 
I. .. at which time this pniH-r will glad- 
lj give the information to its readers 
and offer wliat little assistance it cun 
in the work of saving this situation.

I'lie News bus endeavored to give its 
renders the most n ecu rate inf irmatiou 
|mssilile on this pro|H)sitioii from week 
to week. It lias made mistakes in so 
doing, fait they were not made inten
tionally. Imt simply given out ns the 
pats'»' laid received them from different 
members of the committee from time to 
time, ami this committee was constant
ly endeavoring to give out only what it 
thought to lie the actual facts in the 
«•nse.

At the time the Home Nntioual closed 
it was the concerted opinion of those 
in charge of the situation, that the two 
(-lust'd luniks would he consolidated 
nini re-opened within a very few days. 
In tills matter the News so informed

W O O D  A U T O  C O ., 
ri^fon, Texas.

it* renders. Imt now in the light of fu
ture developments, we see our mistake 
a.i .d which could not have been avoid- 
i*l. when the matter was first taken up.

.One of the happle*t men in Brady 
these days is 1’aul Calvert ami the 
cause ol his joy is a dainty little Migg, 
weight 8 1-2 isuiuds. who arrived Wed
nesday. May 30th. bringing lota of sun
shine and gladness to Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvert, as well as to their mauy 
friends. Mother and bats* are report» I 
doing nicety.—Brady Stuiidard.

Try- our “ Fruit”  Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Get your fishing tackle at the Owl
Drug Store. Bl-tf

1 B. J. Harrison, popular dlsjuitoher at 
the local itostoffice the past year or 
more, has resigned his position effec- 
tlve June 1st mid will leave for Waco 

i where he will visit home folks for a 
short while before going to Dallas, 
where he expects ti* take up work in 
tlie auto business. Mr. Harrisou has 
lieen very popular with Brady folks, 
and nil his many friends will regret 
his dpearture. Willie Willmaiin. of Ma 
son. who has-been substitute clerk here, 
succeeds to the position of malt dU- 
putcller.— Brady Standard.

Mrs. John Lindsay and children left 
Sunday for San Antonio for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. W. C. Lauderdale.

Mrs. Mike J tunings, of Fredonia, 
entertained a iiitnther of Indie* oil Wed
nesday of last week with a most de
lightful dinner.

U. S. Sea Queen Ready for Service

fjpem
\  UNCLE JOHN

WARNINGS

The jyorld is full of pitfalls that. & feller should avoid, 
and the sucker that detects ’em has to keep his wits em
ployed— Then it ’s right to lend a warnin' to our unsuspeetin’ 
young, which ort to conte impressive, from a feller that’s 

been stung. . . .
I f  you run aerost a aniper with a hunch 

o f oily stock,— refir him to yer enemy, that’s 
jest around the block,— for he has no objec

to the way a fortune’s made, and you wouldn’t want to 
do a thing that’s in restraint of tradel

In gineral, I would advocate remainin’ home of nights, 
for there’a many a fool distraction, when you ’re out a-seein’ 
sights,—I  wouldn’t want to stray away— a mile or so from 
camp,—it ’s mighty nigh a Waterloo, to run aerost a vamp!

Once there waa a wiae hoy. He 
wa.* wiae. not foolish, because !u* 
l>oiight a oar. and wiser *tlll hecuitee 
he used it. Whenever he got Into 
a jam be'd go into the garage and 
take a tong look at that flivver. 
Ami Ills eyes would fix themselves 
on the shock absorbers. He'd pa lit 
about WO for them. When he first 

' drove the car he found on* he'd 
better dodge the humps and «often 
those he couldn’t dndfc»-

Nowadays he sees that »!«* in Juet 
a village roadway calling for Ini- 
provementa, and not a very long 
roadway either. A little cautions 
driving and we can reach the end 
without ranch shaking up. Then w* 
can go Into neutral without worry- 
l* f .c

The giant L r la tta s  safllag It M  peace 
New Tort la certjr I n *  Blstrses af Mm  
beets. Photo shews the greet hearts 
reosegiMeeieg wesh tree eoagleleg,'
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S Watch Repairing

| J. 'S . KING, Jeweler
; ‘'GIFTS THAT LAST”

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Coffee Spoons 
Ice Tee Spoons 
Tea Spoons 
Orange 
Table
Berry Spoons

GLASSES FITTED

Clocks

Casseroles
Clocks
Serving Trays 
Candle Sticks 
lee Tee Glasses 
Vases
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M. D. LORING It I. B. LARRIMOUB, | 
Editor« and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered at Mason Post Office ns sec- 1 
•ad-class mall matter. Alisorls'.l Mn- 
■on County Star and Fr«*donliv Kicker i 
Nov. 21, 1910. Absorbed Masou Herald 
September 27, 1912. J
Notice of church entertainments i 
where a charge of admission Is made, 1 
obituaries, cards of thank*, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Mi 
cento per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ...#................................. $1.50
All ads placed In this paper, will be 

not until ordered out.
| Fareisn Advertising'Repre»ent«Civ"
| THE AMERICAN PRTSS ASSOCIA HUN

JjjjAEON COUNT» NEWS, MAESW,

W here 76 Perished in School Fire

First and exclusive picture of the scene at Cleveland, South Car®. 
Ilna. where 70 perished when a kerosene lamp exploded at a school 
house amateur play Whole families lost their Uvea and every family 
lu the community suffered loss of life. Outside wooden stalra collansud 
when the rush for safety was made, apscm

to jcle  ■ ¿ d m  tib sfr

So m e  SOLK.Í t h in k .  A  
Pm OTOö ß A PH POe^M'T LOcX- 
LltCE TWEN» IT
* LATTE «.S THEAA -

CITIZENS* MILITARY TRAINING 
CAMP AGE LIMITS REDUCED

European nation.« must either trust 
or bust.— Wall Street Journal.

From Masou News, Juue 12, 1898:

Invitations huve been received au- 
■ nouncliiK the approaching marriage on 
Juue 10th, at Gousales, of Mr. Hlrum 
Augustus Wroe, of Austin, to Miss 
Pearl White of that city. The bride- 
elect is a sister of Mr. J. W. White, of 

i this place.
Misses Daisy Wheeler and Louie 

Hunter visited Hrudy this week as 
delegates to the league.

The 12-year-old son of Frit* Leifeste 
was hurt Sunday by a horse falling 
with him.

Marriage License— Mr. A. E. Brown 
and Miss Lonnie Flemming.

The Mitson Summer Normal will I»« 
gin Juue 27th. with Prof. Joseph 
Rickies as conductor.

T. A. Roiston is buck from u visit to 
Rockdale on uccount of the illness of 
bis mother.

her guest, Miss Fay Ia*w1h.
Miss Clara Samis siieut last week 

visiting Llano friends.

From Muson News, June 5. 11 HIS:

Marriage License—Mr. R. it. Evan»* 
and Miss Lizzie Sudbury; Mr (J. H 
Parker and Miss Eliza Bishop; Mr_ 
Louis Ellis and Miss Mary Leslie.

Dr. McCollum left Thursday for 
Snyder. His family will follow Moiida>

Miss adie Riake, formerly of Mason, 
was recently married to Mr. Jamc*- 
Crain in Ki Paso.

Mrs. GruuilstntT and son, George- 
leave«rhis week for Hardy. <>kla., t«> 
visit Mrs. Walter Russell.

Mrs. II. J. Is>wrey and children have 
return««! to Fred(‘rickshurg after a vi»* 
it with relatives here.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. ('. ('. King, 
n girl May 29th.

Miss Mary I,es lie entertained a mint 
j Rev. G. W. F. Schrellier and wife, of her of friends Tuesday night at Its*

------------------------- ! Denton, are here visiting Henry Dann- home o f her sister. Mrs. Will Leiuburg.
Looks ns if the piggl.v wiggly has not heim, father of Mrs. Schreiber. Geo. Stengel is at bouit- from Breii-

.tieni.—Wall Street Jour
Orders have just I ii«*ii rts-clved from  

the Office of the Adjutant General of cornered the 
the Army. Washington, I) . C., peruiitt- mil. 
lug Corps Area Commanders to accept
applicants for the Citizens' Military i f  your motor is missing, keep cheer- J (tarty Friday night, complimentary to nlng. 
Training Camps who are lli years of fill. So many ¡teople find their entire i 
nge, but who will be 17 at some time cars missing.— Buffalo News.
during the calendar year, 192.'!. Thus | ------- *
¡i young man who is only HI years*old ! The only thing that works twenty

A big liaskel picnic will lie held at ham. where he attended school.
Hicks Springs Thursday, June lHth. Miss Clarice Tliode entertained quit«

Miss Mary Leslie entertained with a a number of young folks Friday eve-

The trouble seems to lie that Mexico A tricky man may smile on you.

Start the Musir, Prof,
Punish: "Hey, Bill, why Is kissing 

•like a puppy on ice?’
Dnmlister: "Search me. Why is it?" 
Punish: "It's dog-on-ice."

when tile cantos alien July 2«th. but 
will he 17 o.t or before December .‘{1st, 
1923, may is- accepted.

The ortler granting tills authority 
reads as follows:

"Several applications from young 
(men below'17 years of age have been 
.forwarded to this office, recommended 
by Poimuntidiug Generals of corps areas 
for acceptance. *

four hours on a stretch in these stiff 
times is a rubber baud.—Binghamton 
Sun.

can't get along without Americun capi
tal nnd can't get along with it.—Pas
saic News.

Yet wish you with the devil: 
But when a good dog wags hi- tail. 

You know he's «in the level.

Knee isiwder keeps btisliands loyal, 
.-ays advertiser. Some women consider 
gituptiwder more reliable.—Wall Street 
Journal.

Olive branch will no longer serve as 
an emblem of peace : there's oil in it.— 
Wall Street Journal.

I tin always In the natkrt for ffci 
hogs and chicket.H. Get my prices J I. 
Johnson. 31-tf

Alase
Penter :

-We Know Him Well
"I heard a goral story last i

A Council Bluffs baby was born in a 
woodshed. If he Is taken back to his 

The minimum age limit for entrance |,|rthpla«-e once In a while he may lie
to the C. M. T. ('amisi was determined ,.«>iue president some day.—Cellar Rap- 
hy the War Department after consider- i(ls Gazette, 

ling recommendations from ull cot 
jarea commanders and from otl 

ources in the country at large. 1
night. Let's see. what was it? Oh. yes Secretary of War ««insiders that candi-
Did yo» hear that «me about the news- ‘ »“ »es for the camps should have at- 
paper ; bla« k and white and red a l l .« » '“ " '  V W **}-  mental and moral

See that C«*el) B. DeMllle Is to film 
the Ten Commandments. Fnlr enough 
Some record of them should lie preserv- 
isl f«ir «nir «•hllilreii.—Toronto Star 
Weekly.

What a backward country China is! q ,(1, Sehroeder bud the uiisforttnw- 
Its bandits haven't yet lieguti t.i use iow  n span of mules Tuesday by 
taxicabs.—Brooklyn Eagle. drowning. We umlerstand he drove his

------------------------- team into deep water and that they
According to the railroatls. what is issaiue entangled in tlie hurit«**s aist 

needed f«ir their going ahead is more drnwne«! iiefore he «-ould get them loos*- 
liacking up.—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. --Menard Messenger.

i
C«irres|Mindcnt suggests that one way Tak.> In th? picture sfiow at the Star 

• «end sugar prices down might he to Opera House each Friday and Satur
ami profiteers up.—Pittsburgh Sun. day night. Show «tarts at 8:15 o'clock.

over?"
I Hala : 'No—go eheitfi."

1 «•haracteristi«'s typical of a well ilov«*l- 
i>I«k1 young man <if 17 ami «lireets that 
17 Is* the normal luiuiuntiu nge limit 
for the «antps.

However, corps area commanders

•>

Night Attack
Farmer (pounding on door of city 

dude, out to work his way hack to jure authorized to accept applicants for 
health): "Hey, com« on. Pile out. It's ' the Basic Red Course who will attain 
time to get up." ! the age of 17 during the calemlar year

City Dude: "Wlia's matter—w hat, in which the .camp Is conducted, when 
time Is It?" they are cinivlnced that the young men
T a n n er: "It's 3 a. m.—Time to get in question are of exceptional physique

up ami milk the cows.”
City Dude: "Heavens! have we g.»t 

to sneak up ou 'em in the dark?"

that they possesS the required attri
butes of character and have suftkTetit 
mental and moral stamina t«i attend
a C. M. T. Camp.

This authority will not lie used to 
lower, in any manner, the standards 
that have heretofore lieen exciMVtod

It Was Like Tills
Hubby: "Ha. ha, liu, ha, H A!”
W ife: "What's so funny?"
Hubby: "This story in tin* pn|s*r— | m C. M. T. Camps." 

ha!—says, 'a burglar entered the office 1 This order will have a pronounced 
and commanded the saf«* in* «qieiied. j effect u|iou the recruiting of C. M. T. 
Miss Smythe. the «tenographer, who c. students in the Eighth Corps Aren 
was alone in the place, was so fright-j which includes T«*xns. Oklahoma. Colo* 
ened sh«t showed him her combination!'. rado, Arizona and New Mexico.

Heretofore, a large dumber of nppli- 
j cants who were pcrftvtly «nialified 
physically had to Is  ̂reje»*te«l Ihhiiusp 
thev were n few mouths, and in mime

HA. !" 
Wife •GEORGE!"

Lines to Our Tailor
l’ r«*ss ou ! If fortune play the«* 

false
Today tomorrow she'll Ik* true; 
A smooth dime forgotten in those 

old
Duds you make like new.

Press on—Press on.

Not Thai Kind A’Tall
‘•Rastus, that dog of yours is a mon

grel.”
"No—suh. No, indeed. Jest common 

dog, suh—common dawg.”

Oh, Truth, Truth
Whilp leaving the church, Bobby's 

mother was criticising the sermon. 
Bobby finally turned and said:

"Gee, mom, what do you expect f*r 
a dime?"

Blonde Bees Opines
“ Smile if it kills you and you’ll.... 

... die with a grin ou your face.”

Quick Verdict
Daughter: "Father, I’ve gto to hav& 

a new riding habit.”
D ad : “ Sorry, 81s, but I’m afraid 

you’ll hate to get THE walking habit.”

Paris Green and Arsenic; good feed 
for grasshoppers. Mason Drug Co. 12

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

It has been a  goad while since we 
have thanked some of oar subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

eases only a t\ .v days, under the age 
limit.

Any young men w h o  may Ik* «*ffeet- 
e«l by this change, even though they 
have Ikk*ii previously rejected, should 
make application at one«*. There is a 
Citizen's Military Training Camp Keit- 
resentative in practically every town 
in the Corps Area. Application may Ik* 
made to these representatives or by 
writing direct to C. M. T. C. Officer, 
Eighth Corps Aren. Ft. Sam Houston, 
Texas.

Try our “ Fruit”  Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

A recent news Item Informs us that 
a certain rich man left fifty million 
dollars when he died. They nil leave 
it when/They die. No man has ever 
taken any gol«l into the grave, or nay 
money beyond mortality. We oaunot 
have both worlds. One or the other 
must be given up. “ There are uo p<K'k- 
ets in shrouds,” the old adage says. 
Only the Jewel of character will find 
Its way through the pearly gates. It is 
the glitter of the crown, and not the 
coin, that is of lasting value. And it is 
mercy, not money, that men and wom
en of today need most of all.—Selected.

Florida's decision to abolish the convict lash comes as a 
result o f newspaper publicity which compelled state officials to 
wince before tho anger o f decent thinking people. Men and 
boy« tortured and whipped to death in convict camps presented 
a picture at once revolting and outrageous.

O f course, the situation never could have existed had the 
people o f Florida realized what was going on. Unfortunately, 
they aid not realize, and the sleek officials, paid whippers and 
convict judges, thinking possibly o f their own jobs, took pains 
to keep disgraceful details from public notice.

Prisoners were lashed and tortured not only as punishment, 
but as a means of terrifying the rest o f the gang and to “ main
tain discipline.”  Secrecy was the safeguard, and it needed 
courage to turn on the spotlight. Only the vision and public 
spirit o f a newspaper publisher made possible the ending o f this 
horrifying practice.

It takes brave men to tell tho truth; but once the truth be
came known, the people’s anger grew. When the temper o f the 
people began to be felt, the politicians stepped in line, and so we 
find marked up another worthy achievement in journalism.

It is pleasing to note that the reform was brought about by a 
few o f the home newspapers o f  Florida and not by pressure 
from an alien press. The Jacksonville Journal led manfully in 
the fight, remorselessly dragging into the sunlight the brutality 
that put such a blot upon the state. Most o f the country news
papers did their part valiantly. Obviously, it was not a pleas
ing task for the newspapers to expose a condition so disgraceful 
in their owfi state, but sometimes “ we must be cruel only to be 
kind.”

W e have no room for Congo atrocities in America.

N ow  W e ’re in the Trillions

Germany appears to be under the im
pression that inaHinuch a« she lost fhe 
war it no longer concern« her.—Boston 
Transcript. I

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

A few years ago the American people were shocked when 
they had to think in terms o f billions. Now we seem to be out 
o f  date. The trillion nations arc with us. Indeed, unless there 
is a check to currency inflation it will not be long until we 
consider finance in the quadrillions.

Russia, Germany, Austria and Poland are now measuring 
their currency far up in the trillions, and the printing presses 
arp still working. The enormous totals have been reached 
mainly in the last year. Russia’s currency stood at 450 trillion 
rubles at the end o f 1922, having increased forty times in one 
year. German currency at f>]/2 trillion, an increase o f forty 
times. Austria increased her currency to 4 trillion crowns, and 
Poland, quadrupling her currency, is in excess o f one trillion 
marks.

National currency la puzzling to the average mind, but the 
effect o f inflation may be judged by considering the prices o f 
commodities in Russia. According to the Department of Com
merce the article which in 'pre-war days sold for $ 1 now sells 
for  $15,000,000. To go to the movies there, one must be in llie 
millionaire class at least.

o a u i u i i f t t f ß
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F R O M  T H E  SH O U LD E R
The world 1« «*on8tantly hurling 

accusal ions at the church, lint it 
<!<k*s nut point you to the r«*;tl rol*- 
l "r«. Would a man rnl> Oml? No. 
But a Bolshevik, hypocrite, and 
heretic would. They are robbing 
the church every «lay.

Th«*,v are send lint their agent«, 
their rationniistlc and Bolshevistic 
heretic« into the church. Of course, 
i hey have to perjure themselves and 
since their own souK In order to 
get in. Then wiicn they enter the 
church their obligations begin not 
to the church but to the conspira- 
tors against the church. There Isn’t 
a heretic in the <*htirch totlay who 
isn't the conscious or unennsrtous 
agent of the conspirators who are 
trying to rob the church of her in- 
tlnence and power.

Heresy is not an intellectual evo
lution ; it is absolute proof of the 
total depravity of mankind. These 
agents preach their fnlse doctrine» 
because they are part of a conspir
acy to destroy the world's confi
dence in the church.

There is another group of con
spirators and robbers who are both 
in and out of the ehnrch. Their 
method Is to take from the church 
for circular use every dollar that 
they ran possibly extract from the 
members. They Rre constantly <le- 
vising schemes and plans and or
ganizations and methods by which 
the church member Is relieved of 
his money and is made to contribute 
to organizations, methods, plans, 
and programs, which are antagon
istic to the spiritual work of the 
church.

Nearly seventy per cent o f all the 
moneys contributed to these outside 
competing antagonistic and destroy 
tive agencies is contributed by the 
members o f the Christian Church. 
They are robbing the church mem
ber. the church organisation, and 
God In order that they may fill the 
coffers of the devil and bnild np the 
InslRations o f hell. They are ail 
in-i onsplrators with the infamous 
)i«'?ctics that are today making their 
ttMnol-« noon tbe church, upon the 
I'i! ?e and npcu CLrlst.

1
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Junior Missionary Society

*

The Junior Missionary Society met 
at the home of Mrs. Win. Splittgerl«cr
Friday. June 1st. ut 4 o'clock.

Meeting was called to order by the
president.

After a short business meeting, a 
very interesting program whs  render
ed. after which delicious ice cream and 
cake was served to the following per
sons :

Kithy tirote. Violet Vedder, Virgil 
Hanks. Benellen Utiid, Mildred Alexan
der. Thelma and ltirtie Ijuul. Mary 
Kay and liiiby Jennie Banks. Daisy 
lb an Seaquist, Olivia Donox». Maggie 
M fzger and Velina I.ttcy Vedder and 
the Uostesk. Mrs. Wm. SxUittgerher.

REPORTER.
Woman's Missionary Society

\ deilghtful social meeting of the 
Wouiau's Missionary Society was held 
at the home of Mrs. Dan Lehinberg on 
Tuesday afternoon from 4:00 until 0:00
o'clock.

Mrs. E. Barber assisted Mrs. Lehm- 
lierg in entertaining

The following program was carried
out:

Song—"What A Friend We Have in
.1 estts".

Bible lesson read and discussed by 
the leader. Mrs. Otto Schmidt. 

iVayer— M iss Margaret Merritt. 
Papers on the work that has been 

done and that can Is- done by women 
to bring alaiut 1 letter physical, social 
«lid moral conditions in the home, 
school, held, factory, country, village 
and city, were read and discussed by 
Mr- Ben Jordan. Mrs Will l,and and 
Mrs Roliert I.ee.

Mi-- Ethel I .eh in I «erg gave a piauo 
solo that was very lienittifnl. A closing 
song was sung.

During the social hour, delicious ice 
cream and cake were served. Plate 
favors were beautiful Zinnias.

The following members ami guests 
were present to enjoy the hosxdtallty of 
Mrs. I.ehmlierg ami Barlx-r.

Mines. Jim Brown, Otto Schmidt. 
Ben Jordan. E. W. Schroed»*r. Will 
Land. A. Tinsley, Lyon King. Ben King, 
Wm. Splittgerlier. R. W. Hofmann. 
Robt. Lee. Carl Runge. Allan Murray: 
giants. Mines. Eli Jordan. Will Jordan. 
E. W Kothmnnn. Sam Hoerster, E. A. 
Loeffler, a W. Metzger. A. L. L. 
Strickland, Misses Lillie Eckert. Mar
garet Merritt.

H I  KNEW  B E T T E R

A titled English woman, who 
lives in a block of flats, wanted a
day without visitors. She went 
down in the elevator and told both 
the porter and the microscopic ele
vator boy that she was “ not at 
home.”

In spite of her instructions, dur
ing the afternoon the elevator hoy 
took up some visitors, who caught 
her, when the maid opened the door, 
helping to clean the hall. Trouble 
ensued for both the porter and the 
boy.

“ Young varmint that you are,”  
said the porter to his subordinate, 
•fakin’ visitors up an’ them catchin’ 
’er ladyship, when you ’eard ’er say 
she wasn’t at ’ome.”

AYes,”  said the unrepentant ele
vator boy, “but what ’er ladyship 
says an’ what I knows is two differ
ent things.” — Pittsburgh Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

PAPA'S ENTRANCE

Mother was entertaining a few 
friends, and young hopeful was be
ing duly shown off, and resented it, 
as all young hopefuls do.

“ Who do you like best?”  asl.ed 
one friend.

“ Mother,”  was the reply.
“ Who next?”  asked another.
“ Little sister.”
“ Who next?"
“ Aunt.”
Father, who was seated at the 

back, opened his mouth and said: 
“ And when do I come in?”

“ At two o’clock in the morning!* 
was the reply.

WISCONSIN'S PEAT BOG*

An examination o f the peat boga 
of Wisconsin has recently been made 
by engineers of the bureau of mine« 
with the object of discovering their 
relation to coal formation.
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Next Saturday Only
A T -

MYERS BROS
10 yds. Rood Gins 
h am .....................$1 .00

5 yds. Red Seal 
Gingham ...........$1 .00

Ladies’ Bungalow 
Aprons ............ $1 .00

17 l-2 c  Domestic 
7 yards ............ $1 .00

59c Voils, 5 yds. $ 1 .0 0
25c Cretone 5 yds 
................ $1.00

Ladies Hose, 20c 
values, 7 pair. $ 1 .0 0

Boys’ Dress Caps. 
$1 .75  values....$1 .00

Ladies’ beaded house 
slippers............$1 .00

The big tent meeting of the local 
Baptist congregation opened Sunday, 
anil has lieen drawing large audiences 
••uch night. It is stated the meeting is
to last two weeks.

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Office

Men’s Khaki Shirts, $1 .25  and $1 .50  values . v.......$1 .00
Ladies’ Silk Hose, colors: gray, beige, white, black 

and brown, $1 .75  values.........................  ..............  $1 .00
Boys and Girls Sandals, sizes 8  1-2 to 2, $1 .75  values $1 .00
Men’s dress shirts, with and without collars, $1 .50  to 

$1 .75  values.......................................................................$1 .00
Men’s silk hose, regular 75c values, 2 pair................... $1 .00

SIX SPOOLS OF W 1LLIM ANTIC T H R E A D  FOR 25c
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Bridge Party

Tuesday afternoon. Miss Ruth Mar- 
tin delightfully entertained a few 
friends at her home. The afternoon 
was sx»ent in ¡ilaying bridge, after 
which score was counted. Mrs. sterling 
Si-hmiilt received a ¡«air of pins for 
high score, and Mrs. K. M. Eckert was 
given a bottle of |»«*rfuine for second 
high score, and Miss P«-arl Laud, a 
tmttle of mints for third score.

\ delicious ,-aliul course was served 
to the following guests: Mmes. XV. I. 
Marschall, .1. L  Fuller. Walter Lind
say. K M. Eckert. Irvin Ellebraeht, 
I' A Bennett. Kurt Martin. Sterling 
Schmidt. Ben PUtenneke, M. D. Loring. 
Max Martin: Misses Pearl Land, Mary 
Lemburg. Zella Wood. Cordelia Mar- 
-chall and Esther Martin.

11

Bridge Club

Miss Zella Wood was hostess last 
Saturday afternoon to the memtiers of 
the Bridge Club from three until six 
o’clock.

Those enjoying the afternoon and 
•lainty refreshments of brick ice cream 
and cake with Miss Wood, were Mmes. 
Walter Lindsay, K. M. Eckert. W. I. 
Marschall, P. A. Bennett, Arch Metzger 
Seth L. Baze, Joe Gresham, John Lind
say. Elgin Eckert. M. D. Loring, Tom
mie Jenkins: Misses Ruth Martin, 
lldith Bellows, Elizabeth White and 
Thelma Wood.

Next meeting of the Club will be with 
Mrs. S. L  Baze.

i Mart In-Waddell
Mr. Clarence Martin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Martin, of the Streeter sec
tion, and M}ss Fannie Waddell, of the 
Double Knobbs community, were quiet
ly married at the court bouse in this 
city last Saturday afternoon, Judge 
Banka officiating.

D R . W . M . T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

M ASON - - B RAD Y

Enroll Today and You Will Soon
be Driving Your Own Ford Gar

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO  BUY A  FORD C A R  IN A  SIMPLE 
EASY YET PR A C TIC A L W A Y .

YOU KNOW  THE A D V A N T A G E S  ENIOYED BY YO U R  FRIENDS 
W H O  DRIVE THEIR OW N M O TO R CARS. TH EY CAN  G O  W HEN 
AN D  W HERE TH EY CHOOSE.

IF YOU A R E  INTERESTED IN PURCHASING A  FORD C A R . COM E IN 
AN D LET US EXPLAIN H O W  TH EFORD W EEKLY PU RCH ASE P LA N  
PROVIDES TH E W A Y  FOR REALIZING T H A T  DESIRE.

$5 Enrolls You. Small 
Payments Weekly

X j. IE1. B C K E E T
A U T H O R IZE D  D EALER
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* CH URCH  NOTICES J

tiKICMAN METHODIST CHVRCTI

Sumlay School every Sunday at 10 
a. tu.— Harry 1'luenneke, Supt.

Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nixiit 
at 8 p. in.

"Knjjlish services on Snd.. 4th and .Irb 
Sundays at ui?ht.

It ICY. .1 W. A WITT. Past«»1.

■fc.

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH 
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST C OMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON
BaBBnBnBBBBBBOBoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaooooogoooaaaBBaaaaaaaj

CHURCH AT LONG MOUNTAIN
1 will preach at Long Mountain next 

Sunday morning and night And ou Mon 
day morning at 0 :h(l a. in., I will begin 
a school o f Religious Instruction nt 
the English Methodist Church at Mas
on. I will have two classes, the seniors 
unit the juniors. All children above 8 
years of age, are welcome, regardless 
of church affiliation. No tuition will lie 
charged. '

Those completing the course will re- 
ii-ive a certificate.

I). U. HAltllT, Pastor.
Miss Ruth Hey arrivtil home Sunday 

from Dallas where she has been att»*ud 
ing school.

MEETING AT STREETER
A meeting will liegin at Str«*eter on 

Saturday night of this week, and will 
Ik- conducted by Rev. Clem Hoover, of 
The Clyirch of Christ, from Pontotoc. 
It is stated the meeting will he in prog
ress for about ten days.
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iOn the Second Everyj
Second

(  ~ a

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever-press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the weekly newspaper 
reaches people with his message at exactly the right mo
ment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every second of the day.

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings 
the right message at the right time. _

There is no advertising medium so close to the people 
as the newspaper.

MASON CO. NEWS
is a good nswspaper
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Bring Your Car To Us
TH IS IS TO  INFORM  O U R  P A T R O N S A N D  f 
TH E G EN ER AL PUBLIC T H A T  W E  H A V E  
SECURED TH E SERVICES O F M R. LEON  
M A Y O  A S  A  M ECH AN IC A N D , W IT H  M R. 
C O N A L L Y , A R E  PREPARED  T O  G IV E  
Y O U  QUICKER SERVICE.
W E  H A V E  IN STALLED  A N  AC E TYLE N E  
W ELD IN G  O U TFIT, A N D  A R E  PREPAR

ED T O  D O  A L L  KINDS O F W ELD IN G .

AOooi Co.
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Capital Stock 
$5 0 ,0 0 0

Surplus
$50 .000

W aste will make W ant 
almost as quickly as a cir
cular saw will take off 
your fingers.
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MASON NATIONAL BAM
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“ Do You K now ?”
THAT YOUR DENTAL REQUIREMENTS CAN BE HAD HERB 

ECONOMICALLY?
Teeth Positively Removed without Pain, or ns charge will be made

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y
Priess Building Of See Honrs

....Telephone 147-S Western S:M  to 5:30
FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS 

Served as an Army Dentist Overseas During the War
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PENGUINS BUILD NO NESTS

In That Reepeet, as In Soms Others 
Most Rtmarkabls of All Blrdo 

to Unique.

Emperor penguins, standing erect 
and Are foot tall, are the largest birds 
o f this strangs group living In i  ntarc- 
tlc regions.

Powerful swimmers In water, al
most helpless on land, unable to nae 
their wings for flight, they have had 
very great interest for explorers.

Dr. 8. a  Jones, who was with Sir 
Douglas Hawaon, describing a great 
mass of ths birds covering several 
acres of floe Ice, soys the sound of 
their cries reminded one of the noise 
from a distant sports' ground In a 
well-Antested game.

Ths emperor makes no nests. The 
eggs are Incubated while the long 
night la still oa, when the tempera
ture may be 15 to 20 degrees below 
aero, with the wind blowing a gala. 
Ih o  female must deposit the eggs on 
the tea, In absence o f a nest.

n o  stogie egg la placed above the 
fast, between the feat and breast 
feathers. Ia this way the egg Is held 
flrata ceotact with the chilling lea. 
n i a  habit baa prevailed so long the 
Mrde are accustomed to standing ou 
bests rather than flat test, la striking 
contrast to other birds.

Males sad females taka turn la the 
ptucsaa o f Incubation, n o  young art 
reared by the mothers who literally 
climb ou top o f them. This «range 
and seemingly unnecessary habit fre- 

roaults la the death o f the 
n o d  Is brought from the sen 

In the mother's mouth and gullet sad 
la eagerly seised and devoured by the 
yonng.

CARDBOARD—BLOTTERS

The News has a 
board in assorted 
large white blotters

o f
also baso

ST O P  TH A T ITCH M O

Use Blue Star Remedy for 
Itch, Totter oa Cracked Hands 
W orms Chapped Flees Fbiaou
Sunburns, Old Sores or  S on s on C M - 
dren. It relieves all forma o f  Sore 1 
For sale by

MASON DRUG rv).

Nice screen doors ar*t galvaa 
screen wire. R. Grouse.

Whitman’s Sampler Box Candy 
Mason Drug Company.

Let your next tire be a  Gate’s I 
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt.

GIVE US VOLE 

I f  you Intend tu

predate receiving the 
will coot you uo moro to lot un 
It la and wo will 
mission from the 
Wo will he glud t 

It he tort 
m a s o n  c o u n t y

• r
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I Claims Stillman Cast Her Aside

\ir*. Florence I-ecd- tlu* woman In the eitso. in the sensation'll
St.liman divorce suit now claim» she has been "cut oiT" by the milliou- 
nire *n<1 former pre idonf <.f the Nr.tionnl City Hank. N Y. She has 
no mmey to ,->t!>port T tv I.♦•**<In. <hmni Itere with hi mother, the sou 
of Stillman Mr«. St‘ll: .an now offers to assist the little hoy.

H . 4. REISNER SELLS INTEREST
IN HIS CASTELL BUSINESS

A ileal was cloned during the juist 
month whereby Alfrtsl Ihilchini Iks 
ran ts  the owner of the Castell Garage] 
• ml fin. he having parcha-*»! the in
terests of his partner. II. .1. Relsner. 
"Mr. Dalebau will continue to operate 
the business in the future ns in the 
lust.

These young men bad built up a 
splendid business at Castell, and Mr. 
Daiehati cxiieets to see that it con
tinues to grow. especially if service will 
make it so. Mr. Reisner. has not stated 
just whut bis future plans will he. but 
Bie News hopes that he will remain 

in our county, where such enterprising

men are always needs. I.lano News.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolti White ami Mrs 
.1 \V White loft Sunda.v afternoou for 
Sun Antonio, where Mrs. White w ut 
to in* uith Mr. and Mrs. Selli Butte 
when Seth underweut mi oiienitioii l'or 
ap|K‘iidicitis.

Wlien you think of homi papers, 
think of the News.

Clias. Imeli made a trip to Snn An
tonio Sunday morning, returning home 
that night.

Leonard WimkI arrivisi lióme last 
week from Sun Antonio, where he lias 
been attending business college.

J D. Eckart, F*re».
K O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. E. Jordan. Cashier 
Kinne» Eckart. Ass

NO. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<*>a p l e a s ®  y o u  a l s o .  T f ^ a y 'o o e ?

C ^ P IT R L  STOCK - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
DIRECTORS

OSCAR b£A gV IS T B W KOTHMANN PL
H S. WOOD B 0  KOTHMANN K<
PHTHR JORDAN J D ECKBNT £

W. ■  JO r d a n
• Í

MARON COL.VTY NEWS. MAHON.

I DRAWS ( llAHACTEHS FROM REAL 
LIKE FOR FILM PURPOSES

s< oit McKee, who has the role of
• Silent” McKav in "The Angel of ■ 
Crooked Street." which will he shown' 
¡it the Siitr Theater on Friday night, 
lias been In the theatrical business 
since lie was thirteen years of age. He 
was chief nuntoniinist in English pali
li,mines lH-fore he was fourteen, play
ing sii.il parts as Friday in Robinson 
Crusoe mill Old Man of the Sen in 
Sinl.ml the Sailor. Eater he lieonine a 
trick cyclist and traveled through-Eu
rope In variety houses and music halls. ' 
He made a hit by falling from a mi 
inch Im-ycle into tin* orchestra pit. ami 
as a result of this adventure he carries 
seventeen stairs on his head and body. 
Tills ad was too strenuous, so he I**- 
cuiiic a traveling musician and has ti|>- 
pcmvil in vaudeville as a second sight 
expert, handcuff king and In dramatic 
und comedy sketches. He was witli 
William Fumimi one season in tlie 
"Prince if India."

liis portrayals are studies from life. 
The gestures, mannerisms, character 
actnfns. etc., that are used in portray
ing a dope tiend or crook characters ( 
arc wiute that he learned while hole j 
nobbing with a real dope lietnl or real , 
crook, 'i liosi- lie Usui as "Silent Ml*- | 
Kay in "The Angel of Crooked Stri*ct." 
arc the -ame mannerisms used liy mi 
expert safe clinker he met in.Loudon >

. 'ibis nnin. whose umile was 
was called "Listener" liy Ills ' 

lulls las anse in* could open a safe by 
listening to the fulls. lit the lock.

ll:s one regret was that he had never 
met a real witch when tin» late Sir 
Herbert Tree ettguged him to play 
Witch in Ili- Ma. belli. This picture cost 
him n -nit of clothes und au overcoat, 
it was cold weather when they were 
making Macbeth, and he wore liis 
clothes mid overcoat o u r  bis very 
scanty costume while going on locution. 
The sec. ¡e showed him on top of a gi
gantic rock where, as the Witch, he 
was cursing the world and its jieople. 
For a smoky effect someone startl'd a 
lire in the brush surrounding the liase 
iif the rock. The tire spread and to pre
vent it getting lieyoníT control they usisi 
liis suit atal overceat to bent the tire 
out. Needless to say. Mr. McKee switch 
«•.I hi> curses from the world in general 
to his director In particular.

"Tin* Angel of ('ranked StriH*t" fur
nishes Ali««* t'n'bolín with a role in 
which she has opportunity to displav 
her exceptional talent, ned dramatic 
expression. Miss Calhoun is given op- 
ortunity to wear some stuiiuiug cos- 
tumes which appeal to the women. An 
excellent enst supports the star.

in l.ki
liiirns.

GRAPES
R ich , ripe, health fu l grapes, 
grown in the famous vineyards 
of Southern Europe— produce 
the cream of tartar from which 
Royal Baking Powder is made.

The most eminent authorities 
in the world say cream of tartar 
makes the best and most health
ful baking powder.

R O Y A L
Baking Powder

The O N L Y  nationally distributed 
Cream o f Tartar Baking Powder

Contains No A lu m — Leaves No Bitter Taste

CHICKENS.

If you have chickens to «oli, don <
fail to get my prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Reshaping mid resurfacing two miles 
of the M a son-Frederick si m rg road.

I Approximate quantities:
(■ravel 1st >i mile. 81118 Ou. yards; 

haul, one half to two and one half 
miles.

Detailed plana arid speeifleations of 
the work may lie seen for examination, 
and information may he obtained at 
the office of J ik * Gresham, County Eugi 
licer, at Mason, Texas, and at the of
fice of the State Highway Department, 
State nftice Building. Austin, Texas.

A certilied. or cashier's check for one 
hundred and lift.v dollars ($1,10.00) 
made paya hie without recourse to the 
order of .lohn T. Banks. County Judge 
of Mason County, must accompany 
cadi proposal, us a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successful, will enter into 
contract and make hinul in aecordanre 
wiili requirements of tin* spivitieations. 
Tin* right is reserved by the party of 

, the first part to reject any and all pro
posals or io waive all technicalities. 

1‘rojiosals slinll lie subm' »1 in seal- 
led e.ivelicies in d n arked, "Buis for the 

Reennslruetioii of two miles of Freder
icksburg Road in Mason County.”

Ali bids received will lie retained by 
the I►epnrtmotit and will not bo return
ed to tlie bidders. 12-2tc

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and ISane backa, rhew- 
.tism and uregularities mt the 

bladderkidney« and 
by your dr 
Small bottle
by your druggist, b y  mail $I.M 

't ie  often
■worn testimonial*. Dr V. 
• W  Oliww At newt St ld*nim

U not aotd 
ail $ 1 .»  
Send for 

W .l  
Mn

Louis Storch wlio resides at Freder
icksburg. received a painful injury to
one of his eyes recently while at work 
in a repair shop of that city.

KODAKEKS ATTENTION

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Oor scientific nictliod of pressing rlotlies kills all t-enti life, 
restore- life and luster to tlie dollies and positively pro

in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
Cl-EASING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY K. D0ELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEW ELER

Q [223 □ Q C
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“Slimy Taste**
“ When I feel stupid, get constipated, or bilious, I take a good dote or 

two of Black-Draught and it sets me straight,”  writes Mr. Oeorge B. 
Haislep, of R. F. D. 2, Columbia, S. C. "It cleanses the liver and I feel 
all righi, and have not used any other medicine as I do not tee the need 
oi it. I am a guard at the State Reformatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard ol

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it wa«, I had been having a tired feeliqg when 
I’d get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a «limy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till I h»gra to leel 
•tupid and didn’t feet like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
waa then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to eat and sleep. So, lor any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn't be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot I am out of doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medicines I need. I recommend it to others for I know It is good.**

Llano IMmto Studio under new nian- 
n;;i ment. Kodak finishing at city prices. 
Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 aud 
fi cents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vice.

BOX 13—LLANO PHOTO STUDIO. 
51-tfc.

Mrs. Dan Martin returned a few 
»lays from a visit with relatives in the 
Streeter section. She reported the 
-torni of Tuesday a week ago quite 
severe at the home of her sou. Mrs. 
Martin said the roof was blown from 
liis barn and the high winds greatly 
damaged crops ill that section. It was 
the most severe storm Mrs. Martin has 
witnessed since being n resident of 
Mason County, according to a state
ment by her.

Try our "merchant's lunch" 
cents. Corner Cafe.

at 40 
7-tfc

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Bold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

Whitman's Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Company. 45

Ben Grote and B.vron Brown visited 
in Snn Antonio Saturday night and 
Sunday. Mr. Grote visited his wife, 
who in company with Mrs. Geo. Stengel 
and children, of Menard, are there for 
medical treatment.'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sold Everywhere.
i «

For State road and bridge construc
tion.

Sealed proposals addressed to John 
T. Banks, County Judge, Mason, Texas 
for the Improvement of certain high
ways in Mason County, will be received 
at the office of County Judge, at Mason 
Texas, until 10 o'clock, a. m., June 12, 
1023, a nil then publicly opened and 
read.
DESCRIPTION OF WORK TO

DONE.

NOTICE

Not ice Is hereby gi\ :<• all Inter
ested parlies that E. B. Kothmuun, 

If. Brea reale and J. <> Schmidt, 
sole owners o f the Owl Dru* Store, a 
firm doing business in the town of Ma
son, ('utility of Mason, State of Texr.s, 
will apply to the Secretary of State for 
n charter to liocorno incorporated under 
the I-aws of the State of Texas and 
that the name of such corporation will 
lie Owl Drug Store, Inc., and that its 
plni-o of business will lie Mason, Texas.

(Signed.)
E. B. KOTHMANN,
C. H. BKKAZKALE,

10-4tc J. O. SCHMIDT

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CURE DISEASE 

with
MARTIN S WHITE DIARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY 1

rT 'I RE buying need 
JL not be a matter 

of bargaining or of 
risk. You can liavo 
•very assurance of 
good value, good 
service, and a square 
deal. All you have 
todoieto buyyour 
tires where you see 
the Goodyear Serv
i c e  Station  Sign. 
Tiitre is one on  
c u r  {-’ace of busi- 
IU. S i n  this town.
A t Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer* wa tall and recom
mend the new Goodyear 
Cordt with the beveled All- 
Weather Tread end bach 
them up with atandard 

Goodyear Service

G O O D Y E A R
Wood Auto Company

B»»<HMMOO(»OaOOOOOOflHOHOHOHSH9HMflU9H9HBOOOOO<HOHOHeHMHeHOH9HeHOHeH9KMHOHaI  o

BE

DELIVERED D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular runds every 
* morning. Have the driver leave ice at 

your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m ., but the truck does not run.

Masort Ice & Power Go.
OOOCHOHCHOH5HCHMWH6WHCHOH HQHOHOHOH9HMHCHMH9HCHQHOHMHMHQH9HOH9HMHMHOHMì
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COUNTY NEWS, MASON, TEXAS.
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COM E TO  OUR STORE
sÖ  or

TELEPHONE NO. 72 &

i  II ; You can depend on our stock being fresbjy,
! jand complete at all times. &

Deliveries made promptly.

£ E. Lemburg &
{ ¡D RY GOODS ------- ~  

fc4 I

, f< *

>fc-
li ■ ! 11 "  ~ ; u ”* * 4ft **L i‘ •*- -  -  U
H âne V.. .%( /. sico/t1: i . A

Look at the difference in the size of a 
Purina fed chick and the little under 
weight chick raised on ordinary grain 
feea. This is not just a picture— it is a 
fact that has been proved timeand time 
again by poultry raisers everywhere.

Double Development 
Guaranteed

The double development 
p ; .rantee absolutely protects 
you when you buy Purina 
Chows. Your money will be 
ufuntied if your chicks do not 
Crow twice as fast the first six 
weeks on Purina Chows as 
when fed grains alone. See 
us Coday.

GROCERIES^ 
r
IT*
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CARL RI NGE ROSCOE RI NGE 5 !

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas g
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL ® 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF ?

CRIMINAL LAW. | |

MONEY T O  LO AN  ON REAL ESTATE 8o>aCKH>»

l. .CKJtKHJOCKICCHKHXKKHC

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. WHITE VON WHITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and Intervening 
tewna. Have good ra n  and make good time on both routes. ..Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

MaHMo*«aaoo»o0ocNMH9o«»ao«ucwHxicK»0»<><

II. 6. L MCCOLLUM
P H Y S I C I A N

X
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORR

%

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.
MASON TEXAS

H A SSE  & C O M P ’Y  
Market

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grote’a Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH *  SON Props. 
Located In the Bridge« Building,

ref Louis Schmidt’s Store

H O W ’ S T H IS ?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what wo claim (or It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieve# the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acta through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore normal conditions.

Bold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Chvney A Co., Toledo^ O.

Ons Brown arrive«! in Mason lust 
w«>ek from Eldorado. Ark., to Join tils 
wife and son who- have boon visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Schmidt.

rUOML'-KYI *. .’ND-,;N ITT*;'.l a
DIES SUDDENLY

News «vms rtHi'ivni at J unction nUuil 
i’ll... WedneMhi .lull Saui Hampton 
'.Via r. prominent ranchman of Lon
don. had died i-uddeuly at his farm 
mar London Dial morning, abort I) 
o ild ik , of juiralysis of the heart.

lie was Itorn in S«*vier County Ai- 
Icansn-, February ’JO, istin. and came 
to with his | ui rents, who Iota ted
jn Kerr County, in 1H»t2. latter he ..vetl 
..car Austin aial at Handera, coming to 
Kimble County in 1877.

lie has been very active lu local and 
county affairs, and was one of the la's! 
known men in the county.

Funeral services were held at Lon
don Thursday, Elder John 8. Durst 
conducting the services.

His wife, a daughter. Miss Jessie, 
and three sons, 8. H. Jr., C. G. and 
Iloiiiue. survive him.

lu the death of S. H. Weaver, Lon
don has lost one o f its best citizens, 
and the Eagle, with the many friends 
extend symj>ath\ to the bercnv«*d fami
ly.—Junction Eagle.

SOMETHING NEW 
Whitman’» Pink Package at 

45 MASON DRUG COMP’Y.

If you want printing, we run do It 
for you and w« take pains la turning 
out neat and attractive work, (let our 
price« on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Try our "Fruit”  Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shearer left a 
few «lays ago for Wbiteland, wh«>re 
they are to make their home. Mr. 
Shearer is to take charge of the Plant
ers Gin Company’s gin at that place 
the coming season. These young people 
have numerous well wishing friends 
who regret to lose them from our midst

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS

and keep them away by painting 
with Tarailne, a lasting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For insects on Poultry feed 
Martin Bine Bug Bsmedy”  
Money back guarantee by 

1-irtc MASON DRUG GO.

Murray Kyger left a few days ago 
for Austin, where he expects to enter 
business college.

P E R FE C T  HEALTH
T i t t ’ i  P ill*  Im »  dlf  w a r n  la H w « RiirUIc Um bowtli um !

A VIGOROUS BODY
far alak

Tuff’s Pills
LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS AND 

COLDS

Hie quicker you can remove n 
Cough or Odd, the better. Deep- 
seated ones are n menace to the 

If LUNGARDIA la net 
ben net net qhleker la 

Coughs mad CeMa of all kinds, i 
threat, difficult brent 
medic Croup, and far the relief ef 
Whooping Cough,—your 
back. Use it to ward i f : 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA.

Far Sale by
51-8tp MASON DRUG CO.

While cleaning «tut the chicken house 
at her home last Thursday morning. 
Mrs. J. S. King was bitten ou the ankle 
by a chicken snake. The snake was n 
small one and its ability to bite was not 
sufficient to he very painful, although 
that facf did not prevent Mrs. King 
from getting quite a fright.

Spalding Base Ball goods at Mason
Drug Co. 12

Try our “ Fruit”  lee Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

JUDGE MeLEAN WILL TRY CASES 
IN AUSTIN DISTRICT

Owing to the fact that Judge Cooper 
Satisam of the 20th Judicial District Is 
disqualified in the trial of several cases 
coming up in Austin in Jane, Gover
nor Neff has requested Judge McLean 
of this district to come to Austin and 
try these case«.

Judge McLean will go to the Capitol 
City some time next month and will 
take Judge Sansom’s place on the 
tench while these particular cases are 
being given consideration.

Owing to the character of these cases 
in question, it was necessary to select 
a trial Judge well versed in all points 
of law, consequently. Governor Neff, 
appointed our District Judge. Judge 
McLean ranks high as a trial Judge, 
and his ability is recognised by lawyers 
and courts throughout our State.— 
Llano News.

While yen are 
ad, lac

Misses Willie Mae Grosse and Ida 
Mae Lemburg returned home the f it 
ter part of last week from San MarcdS, 
after having attended the normal col
lege there the past session.

Mrs. J. W. Garnet left last week for 
San Antonio for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Lauderdale. It Is 
said Mrs. Gamel expects to visit Mrs. 
W. H. Francis, o f Seymour before re
turning to Mason.

Mayhew Produce Company
I-oulsville Slugger bats and the fam- Fresh cement and re-inforcing 

ous D. A M. Iiasehall goods at the Owl always on hand at Harry Bi*
Drug Store. 51-tf wa’ e’s. 4-l.ttor.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fall to get my prices.
41-tf J. J J0HN80N

KILL (  SKEW WORMS
Ih'Ul wounds and keep «iff tli«*s with 

Martin’s Screw Worm Killer. For 
Horn I’aint and Fly Itcpellent, use 
Marlin’s Screw Worm Ointment. Guar- 
untecd by
10-13tc MASON DRUO CO.

i Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Base went to Sen 
Antonio the first of the week for tt viw- 
it. but en route there Setli suffered «a 
attack of Hp|iendii-itix unit was advised, 
by physicians to lie iqiernted upon. Re
ports are he underwent the <ii»*ratlo« 
Monday morning and is said to he i 
ting siting first rate.

Tiie News is equipped to do any m f  
all kinds of commercial, legal or amfel 
printing. Let us figure with you ou alt 
oroblems concerning printing. • *
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK _______

RESPONSIBILITY OVER

.  Directors
MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres.

MAX MARTIN, Vice-Pres.
WALTER M. MARTIN. Cashier

L. F. CLARK

»lfM to .to

SS.OMJMM.M

C. L. MARTIN, Vlce-Prea. 
HOWARD SMITH
ADOLPH ECKERT
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GHAS. BIERSCHWAbE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
I N  B U S IN E S S  S I N C E  1 8 8 6  

M A S O N  : T E X A S
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IF. Lange
Dealer in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, flUn M G  
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING,
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S P E  N D I T  IS
BV MARTHA E. WARNER

ONCE there was a 
MAN who at times 
KELT conscleuce stricken 
BECAUSE he was workiug 
FOR a firm whose 
METHODS he did not 
APPROVE of Put it 
PAID him a gt«»l 
SALARY, a ml so he 
WORKED ou am', on. 
UNTIL oue day the 
MAN S wife, bvii.it a 
BIT TROUBLED about 
THE spiritual we. are 
OF HER husband cut 
THE minister to 
HAVE a serious ta'.k 
WITH the man. a «.
IF POSSIBLE l>e. - in: .
HIM to l»e a CHRISTIAN.

THE man quietly 
LISTENED until the 
MINISTER had finished 
TALKING, and then 
WITH a bitter laugh 
SAID. "My wife must 
HAVE had a change 
OF HEART since 1 
LEFT home this A. M .
FOR it is liecause 
« >F HER. I am 
WHAT I am. You 
SEE. for years she 
HAS been afflicted 
WITH SPENDITIS, and 
IF 1 were to cut 
LOOSE from this 
FIRM. I could not 
FURNISH her with 
THE rnouey she MUST 
HAVE to SPEND. She 
MAY want me to 
BE A CHRISTIAN, but 
NOT l*nd enough to 
HAVE her allowance 
CURTAILED a single 
PENNY." And the minister

FOUND that the man 
HAD stated the case 
EXACTLY us it was.
AND so this man 
CONTINUES in the 
SAME old rut. while 
U1S wife fritters time 
AND money and her 
H U S B a ND  S SOUL away.

SAD to relate, isn’t 
IT? And yet as 
1 LOOK around me.
1 CAN in a way 
REALIZE what it 
MUST mean to a 
YOUNG man, in these 
DAYS, to set up 
a HOME and rear 
A FAMILY, lor the 
SAME old disease 
SPENDITIS has caught 
EVEN the workiug girl 
IN ITS CLUTCHES. One 
DAY liecause 1 was 
INTERESTED to kuow.
I ASKED a young 
GIRL just how much 
HER persoiiul expenses 
HAD been so far 
THIS year, and as 
l HAVE permission 
TO SHARE her answer 
WITH jou. follow me 
CLOSELY and see just 
WHAT a workiug girl 
THINKS ABSOLUTELY 
NECESSARY to lie 
DECENTLY d r e s s e d . 
ONE winter coat $3500. 
ONE black suit S35.00,
ONE serge dress *23.00, 
ONE canton crepe 535.00. 
E1VE silk waists $25.00, 
ONE wrappy coat $40.00. 
ONE jiolo coat $13.00,
FIVE hats TOTAL $¡25.00; 
ONE i>air each of

BLACK, brown, gray, 
AND white pumps, 
TOTAL only $10;
AND BLACK silk hose 
AND BROWN silk hose 
AND GRAY silk hose 
AND BLUE silk hose 
AND WHITE '* »  hose. 
SI1E would not tell 
HOW many pairs she 
HAD Iwmght this year. 
BUT they ONLY cost 
$3.00 or perhaps a 
TRIFLE more a lmir. 
THEN there were a 
NEW kiniona. silk 
UNDERTIIINGS, and 
VEILS and gloves 
GAL«>RE. and several 
GINGHAM dresses for 
THE SHOP, a gold 
CHAIN for her neck 
THEN once in a 
WHILE, she simply 
HAD TO HAVE her 
HANDS MANICURED. 
HER face MASSAGED. 
HER lmir SHAMPOOED. 
AND MARCELLED. 
EVERY day she must 
HAVE candy and Ice 
CREAM. Occasionally. 
SOMETIMES oftener. she 
WENT to the theater.
HER vacation was 
SPENT In the White 
MOUNTAINS. Of course 
SHE earns a good 
SALARY. But if the 
SALARY stopjied. and if 
SHE married a man 
WHOSE salary did not 
QUITE equal her own. 
WHAT THEN? Would she 
HE willing to make 
THE sum she spends 
FOR her silk stockings 
NOW, cover her entire

WARDROBE for a year? 
OR TWO? Or THREE? 
TIIE TIME has been 
WHEN It caused no 
SURPRISE for a wife 
TO APPEAR in public 
IN THE SAME GOWN. 
oR  COAT, or hat.
YEAR after year: for 
PEOPLE knew she was 
HELPING pay for the 
HOME, or sending a 
BOY or girl to school.
BUT in THESE days. 
WHEN girls require so 
MUCH, it must take 
SOME courage oil the 
PART of the working 
MAN to enter wedlock.

MANY, many, years 
AGO, the Lord said 
TO A MAN. "Cain. 
WHERE is Abel thy 
BROTHER?" And I am 
WONDERING if the time 
IS NOT NEAR when 
THE LORD will say, 
"WOMAN, where Is 
THY HUSBAND?" Shall 
THE ANSWER have to 
BE. "LORD, I'M sorry. 
BUT HE has been 
SO BUSY earning 
MONEY for ME to 
SPEND, he did not 
HAVE time to get 
READY.”  NO TIME to 
GET READY! Think of 
IT. YOU SPENDITIS 
AFFLICTED women. Will 
YOU shut yourselves 
OUT of the Kingdom 
OF GOD, and HINDER 
YOUR HUSBANDS from 
ENTERING THEREIN 
ALSO?

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT J

“ THE ANGEL OF CROOKED STREET*
Featuring Alice Calhoun

SATURDAY NIGHT - - .

“ THE LADDER JINX”
Featuring Edward Horton

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents
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READY for  BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on the west side of the public square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

W'e do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to sen e  you when in 
need of anything in our line.

. D O E L L  BROS.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELL

The News is equipped to do any and ; printing. Let us figure with you on all 
all kinds of commercial, legal or social, problems concerning printing. * W A N T  CO LU M N  *
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1 BOAT LOST—Went down Llano 
river Tuesday night, branded "down 
the river". Finder, idea sc notify Frit* 
Mart lu. 13-2tp

MAY GET EGYPTIAN RELICS

T A K E  H OM E  
A  Q U A R T

FOR SALK—Two work horses. or 
will trade fur cattle. Apply to Lamar 
Thnxton. 12-2tp

Pure, Ri ch Cream, iuice 
of fresh fruit flavors, 
with iust the DroDer bal
ance of fresh golden eggs

The test o f a fountain service is in the drink
ing. Take a trip to ice-land by visiting our 
fountain.

Come Along with the Throng 
And Quench That Thirst

Owl Drug Store
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FOR RENT— Furnished house. Tele
phone 11«. L. F. .Iordan. 11-tfe

NOTICE. WATKINS CUSTOMERS,
1 am now living with Mrs. otto Donop. 
’Phone 103. L. F. Jordan, Dealer. 11-tfe

FENCE CONTRACTORS WANTED. 
Apply to W. I). Green. 11-tfe

WATKINS D ll’ in bulk. Bring your 
cans to lie tilled by L. F. Jordan. 10-tfc

CO U R T H O U SE N E W S
Marriage License

Mr. Clarence Martin and Miss Fannie 
Waddell.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Airhnrt, a Imy. 

May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kinsey, a girl. 

June 3.

Nice screen doors and 
screen wire. R. Grosse.

galvauized
7
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OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
W e are pleased to announce to the public that our 

tailor shop opened this week and we invite you to call and 
get acquainted with us and our methods of doing business.

W e have a first class tailor employed who will be glad 
to get acquainted with you and will give your wants his 
best attention.

(A t present we have only a small stock of Gent’s Fur
nishings, but you’ll find what we have is of the very best 
quality obtainable.

W e will do strictly a cash business and will therefore 
keep no books, but our endeavor will be to sell our mer
chandise and services at the lowest possible prices.

Come to see us. W e want to show you our new store.

T H E  FRANK CLARK  
T A IL O R  SHOP
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Ornaments From Ancient King’s Tomb 
Promised Metropolitan Museum, 

at New York.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art 
, will receive ancient Egyptian ob- 
! jects of unique interest and great 
| value, according to word received 

the other day from London if the 
earl of Carnarvon can obtain the 
consent of the Egyptian govern
ment.

Iiord Carnarvon’s explorations re
cently tapped the tomb of King Tut 

| Ankhanuqi in the “ Valley of the 
' Kings,”  or royal necropolis of the 

Theban empire, disclosing the 
greatest archeological find of mod
ern times.

Holding the Irerrst appreciation 
for the excavation work done by- 
Harry Burton, a member of the 
staff of the Metropolitan museum, 
Ixrnl Carnavon, the dispatch said, 
is urging the Egyptian government 
to show its recognition of the mu
nificence displayed by the Metro- 
politan.on behalf of Egyptian arche
ology by giving the museum a sub- 
stautial present.

Among the most recent finds in 
this tomb are two life-sized figures, 
dressed in magnificent coats of mail. 
On examination the armor waa 
found to be fashioned entirely of 
turquoises, beautiful beyond descrip
tion, and worked with a skill and 
sense of art far beyond anything 
discovered in ancient Greece. It is 
believed Lord Carnarvon desires 
the Metropolitan museum to bava 
one of them.

RAINES, THE BLACKSMITH

will do your plow work this season for 
one-third off. for cash. Try my work 
one time. If m.v work pleases you, tell 
others; if not. tell me. 8-tf

W. F. Elliot, who has been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kidd, of the 

i Loyal Valley section, has recenty mov. 
| ed to Grit, and will reside with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks.

The News Is headquarters for goad 
bond papers; quality being our 
We make a specialty of handling 
paper in bulk and sell it in Urge or
small lots cut to any also desired.

1
Mrs. D. T. Brieger returned last 

week from a visit with relatives and
friends at Orange Grove.

Miss Mildred Smith, daughter of Mr. 
! Howard Smith, arri.ed home a few 
days ago from San Antonio, where she 

; has been attending college, to spend 
the vacation months.

If you have a friend or a neighbor 
. that is borrowing your News to rend, 
ask him to subscribe. It only costs S I R  

| a year and if it is worth borrowing 
occasionally, it is worth that measly 
figure.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barber received 
a commencement invitation for gradu
ating exercises at A. & M. College 
which were held June 3rd, 4th and 6th. 
The favor was from Alfred C. Mogford 

■ who fluished this year in a course of 
Auitual Hu-bnudry.

NEW ZEALAND’S HIGH RECORD

Less Infant Mortality In That Coun
try Than In Any Other In the 

World.

Fewer infants die in New Zealand 
than in any other country in the 
world. In 1919 the death rate un
der one year was only 45 to every 
1,000 life births, compared with 87 
in the United States. A  study of 
New Zealand’s low rate made by our 
government shows the greatest re
duction has been made during the 
last 10 to 15 years as the result of 
the work of the Royal New Zealand 
Health society, which gives free ad
vice and assistance to all mothers. . 
Until the recent passage of the 
Sheppard-Towner act our states 
and government have devoted their 
attention chiefly to saving the in
fant life of swine and other live 
stock. Ws are just getting on the 
map in following the enlightened 
policy o f New Zealand and Eu
ropean countries in a »  effort to re
duce high infant mortality.— Ex
change.

The New« lec.nm from Mr. Erv Ham
ilton of the recent marriage of Erv 
Boyd, a former Mason boy, who now 
resides at Palacious, to Miss Emily 
Ehlers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
II. Elilers, o f Palacious. The marriage 
took place on the 28th of May. His 
many Mason friends will join the News 
in wishing for him and his bride every 
happiness through life.

Miss Perl Land is enjoying a vaca
tion from her duties with the 8w. Bell 
Tele. Company.

California’s Gold “ Rush.”
Gold was first discovered In the 

Transvaal, South Africa, In 1854 and 
Johannesburg, the principal center of 
tho gold activities, was founded In 
1886, but it was not until 1890 that 
anything like a spectacular gold fever 
developed. The South African gold 
fever o f 1890 equaled to a consider
able extent the Australian gold rush of 
1861. The abundance of the gold taken 
from the metamorphlc reef, coupled 
with the fact that vestiges o f ancient 
mining existed in the Transvaal, led to 
tho well-based opinion that South 
Africa was the site of Ophir, frequent
ly mentioned in tho Jewish chronicle 
aa a source of gold supply. The lpca- 
tlon o f Ophir never has been deter
mined. Josephus thought It was in 
India and Niebuhr believed it waa la 
Arabia.

It has been a  goad while 
have thanked some o f 
for a renewal

s.
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